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By Diann Y. Mason

AUTHORHOUSE, United States, 2007. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.The Sleep Pea Angel Adventure Series by DiAnn Y. Mason is a
delightful and heart warming collection of special stories that teach children valuable life lessons.
Each one is painstakingly illustrated with colorful characters and scenery. They are the perfect story
time or bedtime books for young children. The main character is Sleep Pea Angel. She is a beautiful
blue angel who was given a special Pea she calls Peadie that contains the names of all the children
throughout the world. Each night the name of one very special child who is having trouble sleeping
appears inside the Pea. Sleep Pea Angel visits this special child and helps to resolve any issues that
keep him or her from sleeping. The first book in the series is about a little boy named Davie King
who doubts just about everything! Read the Sleep Pea Angel and Doubtful Davie story to find out
how Sleep Pea Angel will help Davie get to sleep tonight. You never know who will be the next special
child Sleep Pea Angel will visit.maybe even YOU!.
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ReviewsReviews

It is great and fantastic. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Its been written in an extremely simple way and is particularly
only right after i finished reading this ebook where actually changed me, affect the way i really believe.
-- O r in B lick-- O r in B lick

A high quality ebook along with the font employed was fascinating to read. It really is writter in easy phrases rather than confusing. I am just easily can get
a satisfaction of looking at a composed publication.
-- Isa i B r a dtke-- Isa i B r a dtke
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